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"Shorter " Pastry
Bld

"Shoter"',Biis.
We are talking about a Il shorten.

ing"' which wiih not cause indi-
gestion. Those who "cknow a thing
or two" about Cooking (Marion
Hfarland axnong a host of others)
are using

COTTOLENE
instead cf lard. None but the
purest, heathiest sud cenest
ingredients go te make up Cot-
tohene. Lard isn't healthy, and is
not always cleax. Those who use
Cottohene will bc heaithier sud
weaithier than those who use
lard-Healthier because they wil
get 'I shorter" bread; wealthier
because they will get 64 shorter*
grocery bis-for Cottolene costa
ne more than lard aud goes twice
as far-so is but half as expensive,

Dynpoptios d.lght ln Iti
Phyaiciens endorne SlU
Chefs proielt1
Cook$ extel Iti1
I
j
'Iounewlven woloome Iti
MI lve Grocers sel t!1

Made Qnly by
N. K. FAI]RBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Aun Strece,
MON'REAL..

The Anglican Church Congre-s, whlch
meets la Birmingham, England, on Oct-
ober 3, le to dîscuss emlnentiy practîcal
and vital questions. Among thlem are
"The work of the Church among the ar-
tisan population; How to reach the
careless and non-churchgoers; How bt
break down preJudice against the
Church; Missions among the people; 'lhe
Chureh and the poor; The Ciiurclî and
the press; PreachIng and a preachiffg
order; Home and foreign missions.

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.

GICNTLEMN,-Last summer nty baby waas s'
bad with summer complaint that ho looked
like a skeleton. Although 1 had not much
faith in it, 1 took a friend's advice and tried
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Ie soon got botter. I truly believo it saved
his life.

Maux. HARVEY STEEVES, Hillsborough, N.B.
Gerxnany, which a f ew years ago had

an army ot tramps estlmated at nearly
200,000, begging fromn town to town,
demorallilng, and in înany Instances ter-
rifying rural communîties, lias organ-
ized anti-beggary societies, whose inem-
bers agree to give nothing 'to beggars
who apply at their doors, but these go-
cieties provide and jnaIntaln relief sta-
tions and "Herberges," where by a few
hours of labour the applicant may earn
a ticket which will entItle hlm to food
and lodging at this herberge, or plain
boarâIng-house, but no liquor can be ob-
talned there. The statiste of 1-q90
show that there were la that year 1957
relief stations and 36-1 herberges In op-
eration In Germany, at which 1,662,-
606 breakfasts, 972,490 dInners, 1 ,S71-,
591 suppers, and 2,223,000 lodglngs were
provIded.

Dr. Lyman Abbott's tirehess lndùstry
In many jlines ilm freshly illus-
trated by the appearance, announced ln
recent American papers, of the new
hyrunal on whicb lie bas been Igngaglgd
for several years. Henry War dBeeffher
prepared a. hymnal for use lu Plymoutl
churcit, whicb was among the first of r
kind now universal la Amertia, con-
taining hymns and tunes together. Ir
formn, Dr. Abbott's work le a revIsion oý
thls. but ls substantiallY a new bool-
ln the amount of Its fresh materlal, t(~
wblcb the best bymn-wrlters and com-
poserq.have contrlbiited. The best hyran
wrltlng of late has- been done ln America,
notaýly by Unitarians; but net go th(
best hymn-musie-at least. as judg-
ed by Englisit standards. A great lm-
provement made by Dr. Abbott lm In th(
reduction of the*number of hymne, o
which the new Plymouth hymnal le sali
to contaîn buit 620. Wbat wilbi,ffnd-
ness for the old and desire for the new
reent hymnalie have grown into antho
logies, whiCh ln combination wltb ti
tunes make volumes somewbat ponder

I8rftfzb ainb foret mi.
The Hebrew, Greek, Latin and German

books of the late Reiv. Owen Edwaxrds,
«M.A.. Meibourne, hae been bequested to
the Ilbrary of Bala College.

The new Huingarian law, wvhich await s
the Einperor's signature, provides that
there shall be one law for ail secte, that
civil marriage shall be comoulsory, and
tlake place in a ehutrch, and1 that divorce
tÀha I be regail-tefi by civil trib)unals. On
thîs ast point the Rloman ('athxolies
%N-111 niake a, determineil resistance.

The jofhu Ke»r Meimolal church, Mer-
cbittom. EdMnbmrghý. le to be opened about
t(he begian*ng of November, by 1ev. Dr.
And rew Tl1 cluion. The services on the
f irst Sabbath cf Noa'iember are to be con-
diieted by Dr. Munro Gibacanand Dr. Alex-

nerMair, and on the followlr Sabbathi
Dr. George Matfieson, Prof. Hielop and
Rev. Lewiu flav'dawn are to offîciate.

The Oomprative klmanary oaf the
Soutiern Preebyterian Church show-s a
grathitfyugç advance ail along te ine;
an increase- ol 18 eandldates. 10 icenti-
ates, 32 mýiui!st-rs, 80 ceburches, 230 ebders,
257 deok-oins, 963 adIdit!ons on examina-
tlon, 6,040 communicants, 391 adalt baP-
ti»ms, 239 !nant baptiome. 1,278 Sab-
batb-school. nembers anid $21,950 coin-
tribut'ons.

A happy lncdMent le chronlcled frorn
Pretoria, Sout'h Afr!ca. A number o!
exmwui naval officers were approaching

Pretoria !in carrlages, and on the wvay
they pa8sed a nftflber et fEnglishmen wlio
invmed!ately doffed their bats with the
cry of "Three cheers for the German, Em-
peror." Titis co'uxtesy was happihy re-
sponded to by the tais,'who rose ln the!r
carniages wfth a cry ocd, "anid three
oheers for hie grandlmother," who, as ev-
eryone, knows, le our most Grac!,ous Ma-
jeSty Queen ViCtoTia.

The t-wo braichies of thie American
Preebyterian <Ihureih, wh*eh were one but
are now separaied, present this array:
293 Presbyteries, 9,944 churcbes, 8,289
miýnsters and icentiates, 1,727 candi-
dates for the minstry, 33,888 ruling eid-
ers, 14,741 deacons, 1,043,635 communi-
cants, 1,044,463 Sabbath-,school members.
Last year tbey licensed 313 preachers, or-
dained 304 to the mInIs3try, recehved 137
luleters frein ot'her denomImatlone (and

dimse147), organized 269 new church-
es (aud dissolrvei 85), roe;eved six (and
lhsm!'ssed seven), added 71,847 ta their
liommunion rolle on profess!on, baptlzed
57,475 persoins (25,964 adulite and 31,-
511 Infants), and ra.sed $16,859,891 for
their Cliurcb causes. Oan, any sol-d roa-
-on exhet for tliecontuoed separation of
Ubes4e two bodies ? Once tliere couh'd be;
oau there now ?

Prof-. MbCook, lu thie August Forum,
dIscusses the causes aind cure oaf va.grancy.
Of the 1,349 Amneican tramps ho ques-
t4ocied, more tanu half were found Vo have
.rades, professions or eîîplo'ynents requir-
ng more or leses *111. and 41.4 were un-
-ýkiIled labouirers. 01 these 1,187 were
able to read and wrte. Li*quor was a
notable cause o4 vagraacy;: back of t-hat
the want o! purpose, moral etamina and
,;olid eheinenta o! cliaracter. 0f 1,314 (tues-

houed, onhy hrty claimed toi be total
ibstaîners. 0f 1,329, .113 i,d(I.ttc4h that
bhey bail noreion the rest had a

qlua8i-r-egard foar the tenets o! one or an-
other of the sects. The approxlinate num-
ber of trarips il, the country le 45,000-
a body arger than the reguhar armygi
the United States, and supported by the
vohuntary contributIons o(A the people,
an;ounthng aunually te $8,000,000.

Ottawa, ,Onc., Dec. l7th, 1892.

The Chane A. Vogelen Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen:
I have much pleasure in giving you a tes-

timuonial aud cannot speak too highly of St.
Jacobe Oih.

Whihe running one evening hast suiamen 1
1 praiued my ankhe aud could flot stand on it, I

tpplied St. Jacobs Oil and the pain was taken
tway, I apphied it al *ext day, and the day
ollowing was at work.

I have found it the best remedy for Sprains,
Burns and Stiffness iu joi nts, and I think it
jeats any othen Oil manufactuned.

Yours sincerely,

Joseph Whehau.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIF~

INFLUENZAY
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-'
demie, l2 aways more or less prevalent.
The best rgexedy for this complaint
la Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

IlLust Sprlng, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so dîfficuit was xny breathing
that my breast seerned as If conflned lnaua
trou cage. 1 proeured a bottie of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and ne sooner had I began
taklng It than relief followed. I coxtldnfot be.
lieve that the effeet would be se rapid and the
cure so complete. It la truly a wonderful med-
IClnO."-W. H. WILLIAM5, Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectord
Prompttoactogur ty<iro

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER CO CO., LIMITED

GOent Offic, 6 King Street Eas

DALEYS BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TQRONTO.

BEST QU ÀIT O>F BREAD.

Brown read, hite ujl weight , Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Minard's Liniubent cures Dandruif.

,jThe Ideal Food For Infante I
i-'s- I

SMILK GRANULES I
because it is practically identical in I

icomposition, taste and appearance L
iwith

Mother's Milk.
Tl t digests thoroughly withouf c'ausing(
an undue tax on the vital energios ofL

-the inifant's stornach.

ASK FOR

Johnston's
FLU ID -BEEF~

.. TEE GREAT.

STRENGTH-GI VER
PL~

IF YOU NEED A TONIC
~i1 -TAKE-

STAMINA- q
SIt not only stimulates, b builds
up and strengthens. Yo get a
tonic and a food ombi d in the

LIform oflaeý 

b I

LPalatable Be Tea.

3aDay Sure,
Bnmeyour addree asnd 1 wlU

so uhow to make 83 a day; absolute.
ly sure; I tuxniah the work snd teach

you free; ou work in the locality where
you live. nd me your addre.a and 1
wii eplain the business tully;r em

brIguarantee a clearpo5 t 3for
every days work; absolutely sure; don%
failto write to-day.

Addren A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

PUREST, STRONCEST, BESTO
lted yforuneeIn atmy uantity. For maki3g oi

BftonÏng Wuter. Ihuîinfeeting and a hundred 80=
Usa. A eau oquali320 ;otunda "Qa Soda.

SoId br Ail (ruers and lhruggtO i

Sohd by Lyman, Knox & Ce.. Toronto, and all les.ding druggiste.

.. e..., Lz~~ O N.. ''~c i$.~.

MISS A*M B RRKEBLP
SHORTHAN ISCHOOL.

51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO'
il.Appiy for Cruas
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